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Birth* at Nonhead CUy HwpiUI:
To Mr. and Mrs. Odls Lewis,

route 1 Newport, a son, Sunday,
Sept 21.
To Mr. and Mrs. Leroyal T.

Gould, Morehead City, a daughter,
Sunday, Sept. a.
To Mr. and Mrs. Will Ross Gilli-

kin, Morehead City, . sob, Mon¬
day, Sopt. 22.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Benner,

Cherry Point, a aon, Tuesday, Sept.
23.
To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gamer,

Uemrfort, * son, Tuesday, Sept. 23.
To Dr. and Mrs. Berl Lewis,

Morehead City, a son, Wednesday,
Sept. 21.
To Mr. and Mrs Milton Robin¬

son Jr., Morehead City, a 6on,
Wednesday, Sept. 24.
To Mr. and Mrs. John T. Riggs,

Morehead City, a son, Wednesday,
Sept. 24.

Sea level Hospital
To Mr. and Mfs. Aldridge Dan¬

iels, Sea Level, a son, Stephen
Gray, Saturday, Sept. 20.

Four Hostesses Honor
Mrs. W. J. Condie
Mri. J. C. Ross, Mrs. R. H. Dav¬

enport, Mrs. N. A. Rouse and Miss
Madeline Royal were joint host¬
esses at a shower Wednesday eve¬

ning in honor of Mrs. W. J. Con-
die. The shower was in the recrea¬
tion room of the Camp Glenn
Methodist Church. There were 28
guests present.
The guest of honor was present¬

ed with a lovely corsage of rose¬
buds fashioned from baby socks,
in pink, white and blue. Games
were played and prizes awarded
after which Mrs. Condie opened her
gifts.
Punch, cake, nuts and mints

were served from a table centered
with an autumn arrangement of
flowers. The pink, blue and white
theme was followed.

Mr*. Jimmy Wallace
Ho*te« to Bridge Ovb
Mrs. Jimmy Wallace was hostess

to her bridge club at her home on

the Country Club Boad Tuesday'
evening. Special guests were Mr*
John Gainey and Mrs. JUchard Mc-
Clain. New members are Mrs.
Wayne Thompson and Mrs. Ken¬
neth Wagner
Mrs. Dick Parker won high aoore,

Mrs. McClaia, second, and Mrs.
Gainey, low.
Blueberry pie a la made and cof¬

fee were served. Refreshments
during progressions were potato
chips and soft drinks.

Mrs. David Willis will be hostess
to the club next week.

Woman's Club Will Meet
Tuesday at Civic Center
The Mor«hea4 City Woman's

Club will huid its first meeting of
the year Tuesday evening at 8
p.m. at the civic center. Mrs. A.
B. Roberts Jr., chairman of the
International Relatione Committee,
will be in charge af tiie program
The theme will be the United

Nations children's emergency re¬
lief fund with eiqphasis on the
Trick and Treat fund-raining pro-1
gram for October.

Wednesday Night Club
Meets at Ogleiby Home
Mrs. Billy Qglesby and Mrs. Sam

Gibbs Jr. were hostesses to their
bridge club Wednesday night at
the Ojlesby home in Calico Colony.
Mrs. Buddy Baily won high score

and Mrs. Dick Spears low. Fresh
flowers were used in decoration
throughout the house.
Chocolate, pie and coffee were

served. The club will meet next
week with Mrs. Howard Jones,
Beaufort.

Teen Topics

Dr. M. B . Morey Speaks
To PTA Monday Night
By JAYNE FERGUSON

"Obtaining a New School" was

the main topic of Dr. M. B. Vorey,
speaker at the PTA meeting Mon¬
day night. About 500 people at¬
tended It was said that there
might be two schools. West Car¬
teret County High for Morehead
City and Newport, and East Car¬
teret County High for Beaufort and
surrounding communities.
The schools will cost about $1,-

000,000 each. So far, this is just in
the idea stage.
Although the new schaols won't

affect us seniors and juniors, the
freshman and lower grades would
benefit from them. It all depends
on you, whether this dream of ours
becomes a reality or not.
Screams and shouts of joy went

op last Friday night as /We won

over Swansboro, 34-0. The team
was in excellent condition and
played a marvelous game.
lie band did a few clever num¬

bers, and did them quite well, as

did the majorettes. The cheerlead¬
ers did several new cheers and
were supported by most of More-
head and surrounding towns.
Our next game will be our only

conference game at bome. We
play hoft to Jooes Central Friday
night.

Our first school paper. The
Eagle, will come out this Friday.
It is being published by the fifth
period journalism class. The staff
is as follows:

Editor .n-chief, Wendy Lowe; as¬
sistant editors, JoAnne Parsons,
Rosa Ebron; make-up editors,
Linda Lockhart; art and sports
editor, Gerald Jones; sports re¬

porters, Jackie McQueen, Danny
Grayshock, David Bryan.
Reporters: Marilyn Brittingham,

Alva Hodges, Jayne Ferguson,
Doonie Lewis, Janice Lovick, A.
T. Piner Jr., Mary Richardson,
Lillian Royall Portia Salter, Ar¬
nold Sanderson, Becky Stiles,
Joyce Styraa, Virginia Whaley,
Mary Lou Whitley, and Betsy Wil¬
lis.
Our advisor is Mr. Robert HH1-

drup. The paper will t>» publiAed
twice monthly.

The Junior Magazine Drive is
still on. It will continue till Sunday.
The goal is $1200.
Again we wish to thank *11 those

parents who attended the ttA
meeting.

Until next Friday, that's all frttn
your Morehead High reporter:
Jayne Ferguson.

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Smyrna School
Monday: Oven broiled bologna,

cream potatoes, lettuce and tomato
salad, do-nuts, bread and milk.
Tuesday: Shepard pie, cheese

wedge, cabbage, apple and raiain
salad, cookie, bread and milk.
Wednesdsy: Hot dogs, baked

beana, cole slaw-onion*, cake with
cbooolaie king, rolls aid milk.
Thursday: Chopped ham, potato

salad, green peas, cherry Jeilo,
bread and milk.
Friday: Tuna fish aalad, potato

(ticks, sliced tomato, Jello, bread
and milk.

Newport SHmoI
Monday: String beana, creamed

potatoes, cabbage, carrot pickle
slaw, cup cakes with raisins and
milk.
Tuesday: Sausage patties, Iresh

collards, candied sweet potatoes,
corn bread, chocolate drop cookies
and milk.
Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat

mace, field peas with snaps, cab¬
bage-carrot-pickle slaw, cheese bis¬
cuits, peaches, and eeoHes, milk.
Thursday: Fried bologna, stewed

potatoes with onions, turnip greens,
corn bread, chocolate custard,
milk.

Friday: (tall sticks, potato salad,
green peas, hush puppies, banana
pudding, milk.

¦eanfsrt School
Meadny: Corn beet hash, pine¬

apple cheese arfad, green peas, hot
biaenfta and butter, milk and
orange Jello.
Tni slaj Vegetable soup, peanut

InMar and (nflf sandwiches, »i-
Mh <11111 iinMda, crae-
kers, canities and milk.
Wednesday: Lunch meat, cheese

wedge, mashed potatoes, lettuce

Stacy Trow Wins
At Scouf-O-Ree
Fifty Boy Scouts from five troops

saw the Eagle Patrol of Troop Mn,
Stacy, walk off with top hoatrs
Saturday at the ScoutO-Ree on
Radio Island.
Second and third place went to

two patrols of troop 130, Morehead
City. The Alligator Patrol placed
second nad the Eagle*, third.
The field eventa started at t land

ended at 4. The Scoots cooked their
noon meal.
Among the events were string

burning, flagpole railing, and Brat
aid. The Explorers at Poet <1,
Newport, served as Judges.

Cecil Sewell, health and asfaty
chairman waa chief judge, assisted
by B. 0. Ketner, Scoutmaster of
troop 371, WMwoad; Ashton Wilis.
Explorer post adviaor; aad Etian
Davis, Scoutmaatar of troop UO,
Morehead CKy.
In addition «e the troops men¬

tioned, Scouts of troop 334, More-
head City, and Ml, Beaufort, par¬
ticipated in «ie activities.
The progrrm was directed by

George StovaU, camping activities
chairman.

and tomato, bread. milk M
chocolate cake.
Tharidajr: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, green bean*, pickles, Mead
ana butter, mflk and trait cocttail
Friday: Barbecue «n bins. si*w,

egg salad saadwiehes, pdtato
chips, milk and chocolate cookies

The lonfaat railway bridga in
the United «tata* * ¦ 12-mile pie-
trestle bridge tfhick carries tall
tracks across Great Salt Late la;
Utah.

Tin Monarch Rwtfi

Randolph Tootle Jr. Joins
Faculty at W. S. King
By JANICE BECTON and

ELOV1SE BELL
Hi readers, school has started

and once more we must put our
ptoses |o the grindstone.

This year we are happy to have
one new teacher on our staff, Mr.
Randolph Faison Tootle Jr., a jjrad
uate of RHxatoeth State College
where he majored in elementary
education and has a minor in physi¬
cal education.
Mr. Tootle was an outstanding

athlete while a college studeut. He
is married to the former Miss San¬
dra Sparrow of Beaufort. They
have three children.
Miss Daisy Belle Murrell is now

doing supply work at the W. S
King School. She is a graduate
of Livingstone College, Salisbury,
where she received the AB degree
and BD degree in the ministerial
field.

Senior Class
With eager hearts and opened

minds, we returned to school full
of enthusiasm and axiety. Hoping
to make this, our senior year, a

yearpadted full of educational, so¬
cial and moral strength.
Our class officers for the year

are prseident, Cecil Walker; vice-
president, Curtis Davis; corres¬

ponding secretary, Betty Hester;
financial secretary, Jetfery Wil
liams; treasurer, Miss D. M. Car-
raway, and business managers,
Marian Reese and Mott Hester.
We shall combine our efforts to

accomplish the many activities we
have planned for the year.

Sophomore Class
The sophomore class, instructed

by Mr. S. R. McLendon, have elect¬
ed officers of the class as follows:
president, Billy Hester; vice-presi-
dent, Jimmy Gains; secretary, De-
loris Pickett; assistant secretary,
Molly Walker; and treasurer, Eve¬
lyn David.
Delores Pickett was elected to

represent the class as "Miss Home¬
coming."

Molly Walker, Class Reporter
Freshman Class

We are very enthusiastic about
being freshmen.
We have pledged ourselves to

take active and progressive steps
in every educational opportunity
and extra curricular activities of¬
fered to us. We were organized
shortly after the beginning of
school with the election of the fol¬
lowing officers: president, Winfred
Quick; vice-president, Chancer
Fuller; secretary, Brenda Reese;
assistant secretary, Shirley Jones;
and treasurer, Vonnie Hamm.
. Brenda Reese, Class Rej^^M*

Seventh Grade
Class officers: president, Charles

Walker; vice president, Joanne
Bryant; secret ary, Annie Tootle;
assistant secretary, Evelyn May
and treasurer, Joyce Raynor.
The class plans are to visit the

Maola Milk Co. and to visit the
coufthouse. We also plan to have
a policeman, fireman or jet pilot
to speak to the claas. The 7th grade
class is working on Argentina as a
class unit. Patricia Bryant, Class
Reporter

Sixth Grade
The fixMi grade class, under the

superriskm of Mrs. S. S. Bryant,
is now studying about History «C
Long Ago. Also we are now mak¬
ing "Health Rules" of which Cecil
Earl Hester helped to compose. We|
are also studying about Uie differ
ent kinds of fish in the sea.

Fifth-Sixth Grades
The fifth and sixth grades, ai¬

der the supervision of their flew
teacher, Mr. Randolph F. Tootle
Jr., got off to a slow (tart, because
of the change of teachers, but now

.are moving at top speed. In our
alMumflt etas* -we have been
dwelling mi the fundamental pro-
-cease* af addition and subtraction..
As * result, we have been able

.1* meet every day arithmetical
problems and solve them with
mare speed, understanding and ac¬

curacy. We are learning to spell,
along with getting a clear under¬
standing of how to carry on a good
discussion of any subject that
might arise.
beaming ha* to live a healthier

life has been our goal in oar health
daas. * ooiabtaation «f all at these
<aU inalte as more well rounded
students and citiaens of aur com¬

munity in which we live.
Our «bss also took charge of aur

elementary chapel exercises by
giving a short variety program.
There were poems by Helen Hark-
ley, Annie Daughtery, Mary Ellen
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Williams, David Henry, and Rdbert
Dudley it.
A trio by Wosetta Glbbs, Mary

Williams, and Dottle Martdey. We
had a very fitting climax in thei
.rder of a song sung by Rosetta
and parts acted by William Ward.
Old Grumble; Clifton Fox, Apple
Tree; Dullie Hartley, Old Lady.

FMrtfc-PMh Grades
The fourth and fifth tirades, with

Mr. J. R. Thompson their teaaher,
have elected their class offitera.
They are as follows: president, Ru¬
dolph Iones; vice-president. Rdbert
Morton; secretary, Ronald Howon;
assi«!tant secretary, Susan Walker;
treasurer, flosnona Green; and
sergeant-at-arms, Elbert Cham-
hcM.
The second grade class, usder

the supervision of Miss Sarah Per¬
ry, is hiving a reading readiness
program.
Also we are in the process <f

levein); wmbcrs, number names,
drill over difficult words, drawing,
coloring and writing skills.

First Grade, Section A
The .first grade, under the super¬

vision of Mrs. E. D. Hill, is having
a reading readiness program.
Among the many phases of readi¬
ness th«y are study ing the nursery
rhylnes along with experience
charts.
Alert, energetic and burning with

eagerness, they make a very fine
beginning class.

«cho*l Ctaba
The first meeting of the Dra¬

matics Club was held in the li¬
brary on Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1958
during activity period.
The following officers were elect¬

ed: Marian Reese, president; Mol¬
lis Walker, secretary Brenda
Reese, assistant secretary; Janice
Becton, business manager; William
Adams, property manager, and

Elouiie Belle, advertisement man-

The Dramatic Club directon are
Mtes R L. Dudley. NU».s M Thw>e
and Mrs. E. D. Hill. We plan to
present a aeries ot plays during
the school year.

Harlan Reese, Reporter
IV Charm UM> viaeted their of¬

ficers ai follows: president, Ainu
Uortoo; vice president, Molly Wal¬
ker; secretary, Helen Parmloy;
treasurer, Mary Stiles; chairman
of social committee, Flora Ilimm

Cheering Squad
The cheering squad of WSK is

among the hardest working groaps
in the aehoal We have orgamn'4
this year with Marian Seese as our
leader.
This is our first year to have the

opportunity of cheering for the
football team. We have been great
ly inspired by our team so far and
shall do our part to always cheer
them on to victory
The members of the squad are

Betty Hester, Hannah Bryant,
Mary Stiles, Delores Pickett, Jae
quelyn Mills, Janice Becton, Jef

Percy T. Davis Request*
Permit for Existing Aer
P«rey T. Dm4s, ¦.rshnUbcri?,

has made application lor a permit
for an uuato* pi«r is Care Sound
at Marshallberg
Plans luhmitted (how a pier ap¬

proximately 7 feet wide and ex-
liiA ^U4J K<»

II HUIII& vnVrilR I Irwtw *W >*- v I UC

yoad the ahoceline Plana allowing
the pier nay be seeo in tbe post-
office at MarsbaMberg.
Objections It the -pier from the

standpoint of navigation will be re¬
ceived by (he Corps of Engineers,
WUmingtoa, until Oct. 2, 1958

f e r y Williams, Brenda Kaese.
Klouise BeU. Yola Beat, Annie Fox.
Barbara Horton, Betty Mobley,
Retha Tootle and Bernice Mont-
ford.

Cafeteria News
This year we are very fortunate

to have our aame cafeteria work¬
ers as laot year. They are Mrs.
Kthel D«dk*y, manager, Mrs. Irene
Hester, and Mrs. Lillie Hester.

Loan Company
upemumce
Morehe»d City'a newest institu¬

tion u tbe Security Loan Corp.
Managed hty C. A. Renfrow. tbe
company makes loans of $25 to
$206 on automobiles, furniture and
appliances.
The Mvehead City offtae of Se-

curty L«an it flic Tttt mth office
in the state. Charles M. Reeves,
Sanford. is president of the parent
company. Motor Credit Co. of San¬
ford.
Mr. Reeves is a member of the

State Banking Commission. He
says the company was organized
10 years ago and has been expand¬
ing since 1952.

One of the handicaps f.i"d by
Napoleon's arowes in their re¬
treat from Russia was lack of salt
necessary to help heal their
wounds

^1

MONEY
TO

LOAN

BILLS ON YOUR MIND?

A LOAN
WILL GET THEM OFF!

Don't let accumulated bills get you down. Clear the decks of
.hi debts by paying them all off at once with a low-cost leas
that you can repay in monthly installments.

Regardless ofyour extra money needs why not stop by our office and find
out how easy and quickly we can solve your extra money problems. Ac¬

cept this invitation to stop by our office today at 918 ArendeH Street.

Happy solutions
to financial
problems i

Security Loan Corp.
91C Amndal Slratt

T«l«f4ione PA 6-5595
Mmnhtod City, N. C.

OPEN 8:30 TO 5:30

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Su|MtnriMd by
N.C BmUbi OomniMM*


